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(Oofflinuedfron our lasi.)
XLIX.

One of the most remarkable men of titis period wvas Roger
Aulharn, who allained aul proficiency in Greek, lial, wlien a boy,
hie read lectures tn it to citler boys,.who were desirous af instruction;
hoe alsa learned ho play on musical instruments, and ivas one of the
few wha then excelleci in the mechanical art of wriiu'. He look
the aegree of M. A. at St. Johîn's College, Cambridtge; lie com-
inencetuitor when W0 yeais of tige, andi was une of thoso îvho
restored the prononciation of Greek to, our oeil moadern mode of
uttermace. is favourite amus;ement ivas =.chemy iipon whiclt hoe
wrote a treatise, entitiei 'foxophilus, iii 1544, w hich. lho dedicated
in King Henry VIII., who tewarded him wiih a tension ai IOi. a-
year. He taught t11e Lady E-izabeth to write a fair huid, and for
two Yeats h.e instructed lier in the learneci lait-aages: lie informa
uas that Elizabeth understooci Greek better titan tle clergy of IVind-

r. Nie was next appointedl Latin Secretary ta KCing Edwvard:
uenone occasion, hie a statec toi bave composeci and transcribed,

witlt hie usualt elegance, iltee dlays, 47 letters ta princes and
personagee, of whom cardinale were the lowest. On the accession
if Quaen Elizabeth h. eus re-ap ointed hier Latin secretary and
tutor, and read saine hauts with ifie Queen every day. In 15U3,

t~o i.invitation of Sir Richard Sackville, hoe began ta, write 7%,e
&hoataier, a toeahise on Edlucation, considered by Dr. Joharan

10 contal th ibm advico that wus giveta ever for lite study of lait-
gouge. Aschani died in 1568, lamented as a achalar anda man;
iwhia 'Queen Elizabeth heard of his doath, she exclaimedl<'she wanid
rathor have thrown ten thousand pounde m intte sea, thtan have
WU bier Aucham."l HL,%0 great benelit ta literature, was bis ira-
datctioni of an easy and naturel style iat English wvritiflg, ifloteai

ai the pedeattie haste of isd y e h . p..he telle us, the. counselaan ancient wur, ta pa as th c omn eople do, ho think
as wise men do." One of Aschanam'a tracts, (on the Affaire of Gler-
many-,) is describeci by Dr. Johnson as wriîten di M a style which,
Io et eais ofi lt age was iandoubtedly inellifluotta, and wvhich is
nowv a very valuable specamen of genuine English.1>

L.

LADY JAN£ GREY~ AND 112R SCIIOOLASTER.

Foreost amang the learned women of titis time was the beau-
tenus Lady Jane Usrey, who was bora at Bradgate, an the. border of
Charnvood Forest, four miles fromn Leicester, andi educated by
Aylmner, lier fatlîer's chaplain. The. stary of her 44 almost infancy I
wauld be incredible were il. fot weil authenticated. Burton cella
hert« ihat most noable and admireci Princea Lady Jane Grey; Who
bei ng but yautg, ai te age of seventeen years, as John Bale
writeth, attainec ta aaaJh excellent learning, ia the Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin tangues, and aien, in the. study ai divinity, ily the in-
struction af Mr. Aylmer, as appeareth byhler znany writinge, leuers,
&c., that, as Mr. Fox sailli oi her,*had lier fortune been answerable
ta lier brineinue up, undoubtedly site miglat have been campared ta
te btouse @i t7espasian, Sempronius, aud Cornelia, mather oi the
Gracchi in Rame, aud, in these daye, the. chiefeet men af the uni-
versîities."e At Braalgate Roger Ascham paid the Lady Jane a visit,
whiclh lie describes an his .Schodlmaster.

On the morniug afilier execution, th. Lady Jatae wrote a letter in
Greok ta ber sister on the. blauk leaf of a Testament ina the Mile
language, and in bier note-book three sentences in Greir, Latin, and
Entghish, ai which. the lust i% as followa -ci If my faults deserved
punashuient, my yaubh, at least, andc my imprudence, were worthy
of excuse. Coc and paeterity will show me favaur.>1

Fuller says ofiJane: 'ci Site had the innocence of childitaod, the.
beautie ai youth, the soliditie of middle, the gravitie af old age,
anid ait ah eighteen: - he bout af a princes.<e, the. Ieaming ai a clerk,
the life of a saint, yet the death of a malefactor, for lier parents'
affences.»

TUE POETS WVAIT AN» SURREY.

Sir Thomas WVyatt, thoet, was bora ah Allington Caarne, near
Maidstane, in 1503. Ail litis kanown af his youth je, that at w2
Yeats aid ho en te St. .Iahris Colle ge, Cambridgo andi that ho
1aok out hle dgraies of Batchelor andi Master in 5'18 and 1M2.

Abut 1524, Wyî ia introduced ai court, whero lie was zeceiveti
mb th e ns household ; in 1533, he officiateci as ewerer for his

iather i coiouation of Anne Boleyn, tapon which occasion hie
frienti Suney, then about 16 years ai age, carried the faburth sward
with lte scabbard, before the Ring. Wyatt travelled ti . on t
Coninent; hie paesessedi great conversational polwers, snd is said


